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cherokee chief to deliver AFN keynote
chief wilma mankiller otof the

cherokee nation will deliver the
keynote address at the 1990 annual
convention of the alaska federation
of natives according to julie kitka
AFN president

this year s convention theme iis
celebrating alaska native cultures

& lifestyleLite styles it will be held at the
egan convention center in an-
chorage ocioct 252725 27

we are delighted to have chief
mankiller aas keynote speaker this
year kitka said the cherokee
nation has been in the forefront ofobetofetef-
forts throughout native american
groups to become more seltself sufficient
independent commcommunitiescommunitiecommunitiveunitie

their work toward developing all
aspects of tribal life political social
spinspiritualspintualtual and physical has gained the
attention of native organizations and
individuals throughout the united
states

kitka said this years theme was
chosen to reflect the diversity and
uniqueness of alaska native peoples
and cultures

while much discussion will out
otof necessity be focused on subsistence
and the prospect otof an extended period
of dual management of fish and
wildlifewildlite in the state we also plan to
look at the continued social health and
economic issues before us she said

chief mankiller waswa elected the first

female principal chief of the cherokee
nation inin july 1987 prior to that of-
fice she also served as the first female
deputy principal chief from 1983 to
1985 she holds a bachelor of science
degree in social work as well as many
honorary degrees and awards inin-
cluding an honorary doctorate of
public service from rhode island col-
lege the 1989 indian health service
award and a doctorate otof humane let-
ters from the university of new
england

the cherokee nation otof oklahoma
is a jurisdictional serviceservice area and a
federally recognized indian tribal
government many of its 105000
members live inin the 7000 square
mile area ot northeasternotnortheastern oklahoma


